
 

Tri-State Black, Indigenous, People of Color Scholarship 
Application Supplement 

Thank you for your interest in the Tri-State Black, Indigenous, People of Color Scholarship! To 
be sure your application is properly processed, please fill out all items in the form below and 
email your completed application supplement to scholarships@traumahealing.org with  
“Tri-State” in the subject line. If you have not already, please also apply for the national Black, 
Indigenous, People of Color Scholarship on SEI’s website, under Tuition and Support. You must 
complete both the national Black, Indigenous, People of Color application and the Tri-State 
supplement to be considered for this scholarship.  

Applications Due April 30, 2023 at 11:59 EST. Applications received after this date will not be 
considered. 

 

Name ___________________________________________ Pronouns ___________________________ 

Preferred Email ___________________________________ Phone ______________________________ 

Mailing Address (Please note that only applicants with a home address in New York, New 
Jersey, or Connecticut will be considered) 

_________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

How do you identify? (Please note that this scholarship is for individuals who identify as Black, 
Indigenous, or other Person of Color). If you hold multiple identities that you would like to 
share, please feel free to tell us more about them here. 

 



How do you envision using SE in your work and/or community? Please address your 
connection to the Tri-State region and how you envision using SE to drive healing within the 
community. 

 

 

Is there anything else you would like to share with the review committee?  

 

 



Please confirm: If I am selected to receive a scholarship, I consent to be contacted by the 
Business Development & Fundraising department in relation to my award and that my name 
and likeness may be published in relation to the scholarship award in SEI materials, such as 
digital newsletters, fundraising appeals, and social media posts. 
 
_____ (Your initials here) 
 

I, __________________________________ certify that all the information I’ve shared here is true to 
the best of my knowledge and understand that SEI is within its right to withhold any 
scholarship award if it is discovered I have reported untrue or inaccurate information on my 
scholarship application. 

 

What Happens Next 
Once you have emailed this completed form to the scholarships@traumahealing.org team, 
your application will be passed along to an independent, regional review committee for the Tri-
State area. They will make their determinations after all scholarship applications have been 
submitted and will announce the 2023 awardee on or around May 15, 2023.  

Your completed application to the national Black, Indigenous, People of Color scholarship will 
be reviewed upon receipt, and you can expect a decision 30-45 days after you have submitted 
your application. If you are awarded the Tri-State Black, Indigenous, People of Color 
Scholarship, that award will replace your national Black, Indigenous, People of Scholarship 
award. 
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